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TH1E LAW REL4TING TO COMMISSIONS TO REAL
ES9TÂTE AGENTS,

1. The general principles applicable to commissions on sa.ics.

Il. The rigli t b commission as affected by the emtpboye»unit of
two or more agents,.

III. The right to commission as affcected by the taking of a
secret profit by the agents.

IV, Case., in u-icth thie right to commission UWas upheld.

V. Total ar partial failiere of dlaim to compensation.

r1'hjs subject is one of great iiteregt nt the present tiine as

iiiay be seen by the riumber of decisions which have been reported
during the past few years. We find in vol. 4 of the Domninion
Law Reports, at p. 531, a collection of thec aiithorities grouped
iinder the above appropriate headings. These are giveil iD an
annotation to the recent case of H1affner v. Grundy, wliich ap-
pears in full at 529 of the saine volume, and a note of whichi
appeared on page 546 anîte. As this annotation exhatists the
suh.ject we give it to our readers in fulil as follows:

The <"eieralIli-inc ple8 A-pplicable to Cjommnission on Sales.

In order to found a legal claim for commission on a sale, there mlist
not only be a castial, but a1so a contractual relation between tiie intro-
diietion of a purchaser and tIie ultimate transaction of sale: Toulm&& v.
.11illar, 58 L.T. 96.

An agent wbo brings a person into relation with bis principal as an
intending purchascr. bas dons thie moat effective and possibly the most
labourions sud expensive part cf bis woi'k, and if the principal takes
advantage of that work aud, behind the back of the agent snd unknown
to hini, sells to the pîîrchamer thus brouglit into tonrh -%ith him, the
agent's set MRY ý;tiîI Weil b. the effective cause cf the sale, tbougb ho
advised the principal not to accept the teris offered by the purchaiser:
per Lord Atkinecn in flurchell v. Qoiwrie a»d Rleekh,.. (JollieKies,
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